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FUNDS AVAILABLE

Rivers and Harbors Bill, Just
Signed, Carries $1 ,200,000

for Second District.

JETTY CONTRACT IS LET

Major Jewett Orders Coal and
Calls for Kock Kids Float-

ing Plant Is Heady for
Dredging; Projects.

OREGON" GETS TOTAL OF
Sl.Olft.OOO.

Appropriations carried in the
rivers and harbors bill will make
available Jl.766,000 for the Sec-
ond Oregron District and $152,000
for the First Oregon District, a
total of 1, 918. 000. The funds
are to apply on existing improve-
ments at Oregon coast harbors,
the Columbia River from its
mouth to the Snake River, Wil-
lamette River- - to the present head
of navigation and the principal
tributaries of those streams.

Informed in an official telegram from
General Black, Chief of Engineers at
"Washington, that the) rivers and har-
bors bill had been signed by President
"Wilson, Major Henry C. Jewett, Corps
of Engineers, U. S. A., in charge of the
.Second Oregon District, yesterday af-
fixed his signature to a contract for
the delivery of 4000 tons of coal for
the north jetty, and ordered bids called
for to provide 50,000 tons of rock for
the same project.

General Black's telegram set forth
that $1,200,000 was made Immediately
available for the improvement of the
mouth of the Columbia River, which
comprises jetty construction and dredg-
ing, and in the same message assured
Major Williams that the sub-proje- ct

work had been approved, so there is
no obstruction to the task being car-
ried on with increased, energy.

Major Arthur Williams, in charge of
the First Oregon District, was the
recipient of the same cheerful , infor-
mation relative to the bill being signed,
jo, important labor under his jurisdic-
tion can be resumed at once, and more
will be given impetus as soon as prepa-
rations are finished.

Old Rock Price l.
The last contract for rock for the

north jetty, entered into with the Co-
lumbia Contract Company, was on a
basis of $1 a ton delivered at Fort Can-b- y.

Deliveries under that agreement
having been terminated long ago, pur-
chases were made from time to time in
the open market, so stone was moving
to keep the jetty force going, and the
same charge was made. The call is-

sued yesterday provides for bids being
Tiled at the office of Major Jewett so
they may be opened August 28.

It is reasoned that as the next ses-
sion of Congress will be short, and a
rivers and harbors bill will be ap-
proved by March 4, as all business must
be cleared up by then, the- - appropria-
tions made available yesterday will be
abundant for carrying on projects in
this territory until Spring.

The coal contract executed yesterday
Js with the Durham Colliery Company
at $2.20 a ton at the mine, which is lo-
cated at Durham, Wash. The Govern-
ment pays the freight to Fort Stevens,
from where it will be barged to the
north Jetty base at Fort Canby.

140,OO Saved Over.
Added to $1,200,000 for the mouth of

the Colombia, the bill carries an allot
ment of $360,000 for the Columbia and
Lower Willamette rivers, and as $140,
000 was saved from the previous ap
propriation, that amount being on hand
June 30. there will be virtually $500,000
for channel work between Portland and
Astoria this season. There is $47,000
met aside for the Upper Willamette and
the Yamhill rivers, with $17,500 for the
Cowlitz and Lewis Rivers: $1000 for
the Clatskanie River, and. $500 for
Gray's River.

The dredg"e Chinook Is in service at
the entrance to the Columbia, and the
pipeline dredges Multnomah and Wah- -
kiakum are being overhauled at the
Government moorings, so if the stage
of water is sufficiently low they could
be returned to service in 10 days. The
dredge Clatsop also has been gone over
since her enforced laying up, while
the tugs used as dredge tenders have
been looked after, also the dredge
.Montlcello- and steamer oodland. op
erated in the Lewis, Cowlitz and Clat
ekanie rivers, so all floating plant is
in the best of condition.

Prraent Force la 1T0 Men.
The Jetty equipment was overhauled

during the Winter, and while the pres
ent force of men numbers about 150,
and rock deliveries 2700 tons a day, it
is hoped to increase the amount of rock
to 3i00 tons each day and the work
ing force may be increased to 200 men.

Major llliams already has the
steamer Lmatilla under way from Ce- -
lilo for Five-Mil- e Rapids on the Snake
River with a drill scow, to resume
work, and another will be started for
Hoinly Rapids, on the Upper Columbia.
The new bill makes available for
projects under Major Williams' direc
tion. $ 0.04)0 for Coos Bay; $3000 for
Coos River; $.000 for channel work on
Tillamook Bay between Bay City and
Tillamook: $6000 for the Coquille River
$3000 for the Siuslaw River, and $3S,000
lor the Columbia River and its tributaries, extending from Celijo Falls and
to the mouth of the Snake River.

President S.fjns Bill.
WASHINGTON, July 27. President

"Wilson today signed the rivers and
harbors appropriation hill carrying- ap-
proximately $4 2,000,000. Most of themoney is to be spent on existing im-
provement projects.

COAL FACILITIES ASSURED

Tort of Portland Has Plans for Fuel
Supplies When Trade lievives.

Portland will furnish coal to steamers
of the offshore fleet whenever a re
sumption of shipping: causes a demand
lor that class of fuel. The Commission
of Public Docks, which reduced its raterecently for handling coal from cars
across Dock No. 1 to barges, in the in-
terest of a Portland firm, was assuredyesterday in a letter from the Port of
Portland, through E. W. Wright, itsmanager, that the Port was prepared
to undertaKe trie coaling venture when
ever the business of the harbor war
ranted.

The commission received a request
from the Pacific coast Port Conference.
which deals with the affairs of various
harbors, to have a representative at
lend the annual session at Vancouver.

H. c. Sep temper 4. b and 6. It was
voted to confer with the Port of Port-
land with the hope that both bodies
would have delegates at the meeting

Schooner lioamer Cnlnjured.
GOLD BEACH, Or.. July 27. (Spe

cial.) The gasoline echooner Roamer.
which went ashore yesterday- morning;

at the mouth of the Rogue River, was
pulled off at high tide at a o'clock last
night and came back into harbor under
her own power. She is thought to be
undamaged.

MATHEWS COMPLETED

Latest Addition to Freeman Fleet to
Ply From Columbia River.

One new product of the Coast ship-
building industry, the steamer Daisy
Mathews, 'is about to start service be-

tween San Francisco and Portland in
the lumber trade, she having been
completed and is to be formally turned
over to her owners, the Freeman Steam-
ship Company, today or tomorrow.

The Daisy Mathews has a lumber ca-
pacity of 1.500.000 feet, and is of S13
tons net register. The same line has
the Daisy Gadsby, Daisy Freeman, Daisy
Putnam and Daisy in the Coast traae.
The latter steamer left San Pedro yes-
terday for the river. In spite of the
demand for auxiliary schooners, fitted
with semi-Dies- el engines, a number of
which are under construction on the
Coast, there have been a few steam
schooners planned this year, two of
them being under way at Wilson Broth
ers yard, Astoria, for the Mccormick
ine, and there are others building at

Washington ports and San Francisco.

TlTSBrXEItS STAY IX SOUTH

Admiral Line "Will Xot Operate Them
In Alaskan Service.

Tn taking over the fleet, turbiners
Yale and Harvard, now operated be-

tween San Francisco, Los Angeles and
San Diego by the pacific Navigation
Company, it is said to be the intention
of the Pacific-Alask- a Navigation Com
pany, known as the Admiral Line, to
retain the Yale and Harvard on the
same route. The move to gain control
of those chips is said to be wholly to
improve the service.

Talk that the turbiners were to be
used in the Alaska trade is scouted, one
official pointing out that they are not
suited for general conditions in north
ern waters. The company now oper
ates the Admiral Evans, Admiral Far- -
ragut and Admiral Watson between
Puget Sound and Alaska, and Admiral
Dewey and Admiral Schley between
Puget Sound and California harbors.
With the Yale and Harvard in the fleet
faster service would be given between
Puget Sound and San Francisco to con-
nect with them.

FOCTX WAYS ARE liEIXti BUILT

Falling Water Permits Work on
Cradles for Steel Vesels.

Increasing the scope of operations as
rapidly as consistent, the Northwest
Steel Company's force now has the four
ways at the new steel shipbuilding'
plant under construction at the foot of
Sheridan street- - Two were well along
early in the month and, as the freshet
waters have receded, opportunity nas
been eiven for the employment of
larger gangs at the site.

Four of the five vessels contracted
for so far will be under way at the
same time and the fifth is to be begun
when the first is launched. Steel is
being delivered regularly and early ar-
rival of part of the material permitted
a large amount of preliminary work to
be carried out on plates and different
parts.

Marine Notes.
Annum nonaction of the steamer Ock la--

ham a, former Port of Portland towboat and
now in the service of the Western Transpor-
tation & Towing Company, is to be continued
today under the supervision of United States
Steamboat Inspectors tuwarus anv

Cargo for the line is aue
today aboard the steamer Daisy treeman,
which was not reported leaving San Fran-
cisco on such a mission. She has a load of
asphalt on deck, which goes to the Alhina
dock, while cement carried underdeck is to
be unloaded at tne J3a1.es aocu., iwi ui
Ankeny street.

Ttrtnnri Tni-- th ("1old on Gate via Coos xJay
and Eureka, and carrying a full cargo and
number of passengers, the steamer r .

Kilburn got away from the North Pacific
Steamship Company's dock last night. The
Breakwater, of the same line, sailed from
Pan Diego yesterday on what is to be her
last call there for a time, as the company
has announced sailings south of San Fran-
cisco have been canceled.

Detav In the last of the cargo
abroard the steamer Celilo at St. Helens yes
terday resulted In her sailing for California
ports being postponed until today.

Mltsu &. Company has been advised tnar
the Japanese steamer Mayacht Maru will
arrive at Portland August 8 with 500.000
feet of hardwood and 1700 tons of sulphur.
She proceeds to puget Sound to finish dis-
charging, and loads there for Vladivostok.
The Japanese steamer Xlppon Maru, also
coming here, reached Otaru on Wednesday
to begin loading hardwood. She is due in
September.

United States Steamboat Inspectors Ed
wards and Wynn expect to proceed this
morning in an investigation of friction re-

ported aboard the gasoline schooner Patsy
between her master, captain nnuing, nu
former Chief Engineer Quick.

lntil R o'clock last night the "Big Three"
liner Beaver worked grain at the Globe mill,
and is du to resume work at Alnsworth
dock today, sailing tomorrow afternoon for
California.

Following a step taken more than a week
ago, when articles were Hied witn tne sec-
retary of State, the North Pacific Shipbuild-
ing Company yesterday filed articles with
the Clerk of Multnomah County. The in-
corporators are F. A. Ballin, J. B. C. Lock-woo- d

and Ray A. Purdy, and the capital
stock Is ?10o,000. The company proposes
to engage in the construction of composite
steamers at a yard to be estaousned m
South Portland, adjoining the plant of the
Northwest Steel Company.

Records show the river continues to fait
here at the rate of about half a foot every
24 hours. The stage at 8 o'clock yesterday
morning was 17.3 feet above zero and tne
prospects are the stream will drop further
during the next few days.

Xews From Northwest Ports.
ASTORIA. Or.. July The

crippled steamer General Hubbard, that came
into port on Tuesday evening wiin a DroKen
crankshaft, will sail tonight for San Fran-
cisco for repairs. She will be towed down
the coast by the bar tug Oneonta. The tug
will bring back the barkentine Irmgard, thai
is to load lumber at Westport.

One of the Benson Lumber Company's log
ratts will be brought from Wallace Slough
tomorrow and will be towed to San Diego
by the San Francisco tug Hercules. This will
be the third of that company's log rafts to
go south this Summer.

The steamer Northern Pacific sailed for
San Francisco with a full cargo of general
freight. Sne also carried a fair list of pas-
sengers.

The cruiser New Orleans, with a party of
Puget Sound Naval militiamen on board, ar-
rived today and left for Portland.

The tug Hercules, with the barkentine
Georgiana in tow, is due from San Fran-
cisco. The latter will load lumber at St.
Johns.

The tug Navigator, with the oil barge
Monterey in tow. arrived this afternoon en
route to Portland.

FLORENCE, Or., July 27. (Special.)
The gasoline schooner Ahwaneda arrived
from Portland today with a cargo of mixed
freight for Siuslaw Port.

GRAYS HARBOR, Wash., July 27. Spe--
:ial.) The steamer Solano arrived and is
loading at the American MilL

The steamer Hoquiam arrived and is load-
ing at the B la gun Mill in Hoquiam.

COOS BAY. Or., July 27. (Special.) The
steamer Speedwell, with half a cargo of
lumoer, arrived from Bandon today and is
shipping a deck load of ties here for the
Estabrook Company.

The steam schooner A. M. Simpson ar-
rived from San Francisco and is loadiug
lumber at the Porter Mill, North Bend.

It was reported here the gasoline schooner
Roamer. which went on the beach at Rogue
River last night, was floated and not dam-
aged.

The fishing boat Sea Foam arrived from
off Bandon with a small catch of halibut.

The steamer Adeline Smith Is due from
San Francisco.

The gasoline schooner Tramp, with sea I ion
hides from Port Orford and TOO cases of
salmon from Seaborg's Rogue River can-
nery, arrived last night.

All vessels loading today are using non-
union men.

The supply of aluminum foil, which la
largely used as a substitute for tin foil,
and over which it lias advantage other
than that of economy, has been eerlousiv
interfered with by the war. as much of this
materia i nas oeen heretofore supplied by
Germany.
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LABOR HALLTO OPEN

Open Shop Clearing-Hcus- e for
Dock Workers Planned.

EMPLOYERS IN AGREEMENT

Fifty Cents an Hour, With Half as
Much More for Overtime, Is Rate

of Wages Arranged for La-

borers on Waterfront.

A clearing-hous- e for waterfront la-
borers who will work under open-sho- p

conditions at the rate of 50 cents an
hour for nine hours and 75 cents an
hour overtime, soon will be estab-
lished somewhere in tne business dis-
trict by the executive committee of theemployers.

This plan was agreed on at a meet-
ing of the committee yesterday. A
subcommittee of five persona was
named to arrange the details.

Members of the committee reported
yesterday that the present strike on
the waterfront has . revealed thatworkingmen who do not belong to the
unions have no place to go when they
are not at work and no place wherethey may apply for employment. This
"Labor Hall," as it is to be known, is
to meet this situation.

Need for Hall Realised.
After the meeting the committer

made the following explanation of itsplan, through the Chamber of Com-
merce:

'"The employers recognize that a hallmust be established where all men de-
siring work may assemble, and where
the employers of the waterfront may
telephone or go to secure the required
number of efficient workmen. It
will be the purpose to develop this
service in charge of a competent man
so that the most experienced workmen
for. the class of duty to be performed
are chosen and so that these may be
furnished to all employers applying
for it. This same service has been
undertaken in Grays Harbor and will
be in Puget Sound ports, as it is recog-
nized a necessary condition to make
the employment of all classes of labora convenient thing and one giving the
best opportunity to the laborers them-
selves, and also affording them reas-
onable comfort during the time they
have to wait between jobs.

"As a result of the last meeting of
the, executive committee it is apparent
that the lumber interests will join
with other shippers and business men
of the community in establishing the
rate of 50 cents an hour regular time
and 75 cents an hour overtime, as well
as the open-sho- p principle, in water-
front work.

Many Sign Agreement.
"Conferences have been held with

the lumber people and they declare
their willingness to in this
plan, and quite a number of the lead-
ing manufacturers and shippers have
signed the Chamber of Commerce'sagreement to abide by the rules, regu-
lations and wage scale that has been
promulgated.

"The agreement that has been pre-
pared is being quite widely signed
throughout the city, and. so far as re-
ports have come to the executive com-
mittee, there is practically no opposi
tion whatever to the plan among the
employing interests. All declare that
they will stand by the purpose of plac-
ing this port on an equality with other
.Northwestern ports which have ac
cepted the rate of 50 cents regular time
and 75 cents overtime, and an open- -
shop condition.

Strike Delays Mails.
SEATTLE, "Wash., July 27. Testify

ing that it had been unable even to
move United States mails, until Federal

I Judge Xeterer issued a restraining or- -
aer, loroiaamg tne internationalLongshoremen's Association to inter-
fere with the employes or property of
the Alaska Steamship Company, the
company in today s hearing on the or-
der, asked for its continuance. In sup-
port of the request, R-- B. Pierson, su-
perintendent of the company, and sev
eral other witnesses, testified to acts
of violence alleged to have been com
mitted on the waterfront by striking
longshoremen. The hearing will be
continued tomorrow.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

Steamer Schedule.
DUE TO ARRIVE.

Name. From Date.
Beaver Ios Angeles. . . .In port
tireat Northern. ...tan Francisco. .July
Northern Pacific. . San Francisco. .July 30
Koe City Los Angelas. . . .July 31
Breakwater Sn Diego . Aug.
F. A. KJiburn San Dietfo Auk.

DUE TO DEiPAJtT.
Name, For Date.

Celilo San Dfego .. .July
Yale S. F. toL. A. . ..July
Beaver .Los An g ties. . . ...July
Great Northern. . ..San Francisco. .. .Julv
Harvard. . .H. F. to L. A.. . -July
Willamette San DieKO July
Northern Pacific. . .San Francisco. . .Aug.
Multnomah. . . . .tan Diego. ...Aug.
Breakwater. . . . . . San Diego . .Aug.
Kose Lity ... L.os Angeles. . . . .Aug.
F. A. Kilburn. . . . .San Diego , . .Aug.

Marconi Wireless Keports.
(All positions reported at 8 P. M.. July 27,

unie oLHerwie deaijrn&teti. )
Matsonia, Honolulu for San Francisco,

19oo miies from ban Francisco, a M...
July

liyaoes, Honolulu for San Francisco, G43
miles Horn San Francisco, 6 P. M., July 20.

Hiionian, baji Francuico for Honolulu. U4
miles Irom San Francisco, b P. M., Ju.y 1'U.

FloridJan, ban Francisco for Syaney, 3t73
miles so a tli west of fcn Francisco, July litf.

Multnomah, San Francisco for Grays Har-
bor, l!t miles north of Point Keyes. .

Governor, Seattle for ban Francisco, 50
miles south of Cape Mendocino.

El Segundo, towing barge tl, .Richmond forSeattle, 67 miles north of Richmond.
Centralia, San Francisco for Mexican ports,

460 miles south of San Pedro, & p. M..July litf.
Pennsylvania, San Francisco for Havana,

miles south of San Francisco, & P. M-- ,
July Zti.

lireakwater, San Diego for San Pedro, 12
miles south of San Pedro.

Paraisg, San Francisco for South America,
via San Pedro, off Santa Monica.

San Juan, Balboa lor San Francisco, 600
miies south of San Francisco.

President. San Pearo for San Francisco,
13 miles north of &an Pedro.

Northern Pacific, Flavel for San Francisco,
miies south of Columbia Klver.

Oneonta, towing General Huubard, Astoria
for San Francisco, three miies south ofWhistling Buoy.

Richmond, towing barge K, Richmond for
for Seattle. miles north of S&n Francisco.

Honolulan. Tacoma for San Francisco, 50
miies south of Blanco.

Adeline Smith, ban Francisco for CoosBay. -- Si miles north of San Francisco
Drake, Prince Rupert for Richmond, 3S3

miles north of Richmond.
Topeka, Eureka for San Francisco, SO miles

south of Blunts.
Great Northern. San Francisco for Flavel,

four miies south of Blunts.
Asuncion, Richmond for Vancouver, 40Z

miles north of Richmond.
Lucas, Richmond lor Seattle, 30o milesnorth of Richmond.
Atlas, Richmond i for Seattle, tiifg miles

from Richmond.
Congress, San Francisco for Seattle, four

miles west of Point Wilson.
Curacao, Alaska for Seattle, off Nanal-mo, B. C.
UmutlUa. 34S miles west of Cape Flattery

8 P. July 0.

Movements "of Vessels.
PORTLAXDj July 27. Sailed Steamers

F. A-- Kilburn, for Coos Bay, Eureka and
San Francisco; Celilo, for San Diego via
way ports. Arrived Cruiser New Orleans,
from Sitka.

Astoria, July 27. Arrived at 10:30 and
JcCt up at 11 .30 A. cruiser New Orleans,

from Sitka. Sailed at 2 P. M . steamer
Northern Pacific, for San Francisco. Sailed
at fi- P. M., steamer General Hubbard, in
tow tug Oneonta, for San Francisco. Ar-
rived at 4:30 P. M.. barkentine Georgiana,
In tow tug Hercules, from San Francisco.

San Francisco. July 27. Arrived at 7 A.
M.. steamer Yosemlte, from Columbia River.
Sailed at 11 A. M.. steamer Great Northern,
for K'.avel. Sailed at 7 last night, steamer
Davenport, for Portland. - .

Point Reyes, July 27. Passed at 2 P.
M., steamer E. H. Vance, for San Pedro,
with log raft in tow, for San Francisco,
srora Co.umMt River.

San Pedro. July 27. Arrived and sailed.
steamer Breakwater, from Portland. Arrived

Steamer Rose City, from Portland. Arrived
yesteroay Steamers Klamath and W apama.
from Columbia River. Sailed Steamer
Temple E. Iorr, from Columbia River, for
San Diego.

Redondo, July 26. Sailed Steamer Daisy,
from Columbia River, for San Pedro.

Seattle. July 27. Arrived Steamers Con
gress, from San Diego; Sado Maru Jap.),
from Hongkong: Talsho Maru (Jap ), from
Kobe ; Bee, from San Francisco. ieparted

Steamers Admiral Schley, Queen. City of
Puebla, for San Francisco; Admiral Evans,
for Southwestern Alaska; Despatch, for
Southeastern Alaska ; J us tin, for Shanghai.

San Francisco, July 27. Arrived Steam
ers Caddo, from Vancouver ; Tosemite. for
Astoria ; Thor, from Nanalmo. Departed-Stea- mers

Oleum, Great Northern, for As-
toria ; El Segundo, for Seattle ; Multnomah,
for Grays Harbor.

Hongkong, July 26. Arrived Steamer
tnicago jdaru, from Seattle,

Arica. July 27. Arrived Steamer Cuzca
from San Francisco. Sailed Steamer Co-
lusa, for San Francisco.Shanghai. July 27. Arrived SteamerMaricopa, from San Francisco. Sailed
fat earner Lewis LuckeQb&cb, for San Fran-
cisco.

T A COMA. "Wash.. July 27. Arrived: Str.
Redondo, Alaska: Str. Talyo Maru, . Kobe.jjepanea : etr, j us tin, Bnangnai.

Vessels Entered Tester day.
American steamer F. A. Kilburn, general

cargo, from an Francisco and way ports.
Gasoline schooner Patsy, general cargo,

from Coos Bay and way ports.

Vessels Cleared Yesterday.
American steamer F. A. Kilburn, general

cargo, for Can Francisco and way ports,

Columbia River Bar Report.
NORTH HEAD, July 27. Condition of theoar at a P. M. : sea. smooth; wind, soutn-eas- t,

13 miles.

Tides at Astoria Friday.
High. Low.

0:40 A M....6 9 feet'B:30 A. M....-0.- 4 foot
11:36 A, M 8.5 feeti6:27 P. M.... 3.4 feet

FISHING FIGHT IS 014

WARRANT IS ISSUED IX CURRY
COUNTY FOR R. 1,. MACLEAY.

Wedderbnrn Trailing Company's Seine
Hani, la Local Slam's Drift Net

and Catch Is Selmcd.

GOLD BEACH. Or.. July 27. (Spe
cial.) R. Li. Macleay, of Portland, pres-
ident of the Macleay Estate Company,
is technically charged with robbery in
Curry County and a warrant for his ar-
rest has been issued. Mr. Macleay left
Wedderburn Tuesday morning for Port
land. The officers of Multnomah County have been notified.

The charge grows out of an incident
which occurred on Rogue River, where
Mr. Macleay's company claims exclusive
fishing- rights, last Sunday night, when
the crew operating the seine for the
Wedderburn Trading Company, under
Mr. .Macleay s direction encircled and
hauled ashore a drift net and boat op
erated by John liundall. a fisherman.
The crew seized and carried away th
fish which were entangled in Mr. Run
dall's net.

"This is only a part of the trouble
that has been going on for three or
four years," said Mr. Macleay, at theArlington Club, when- - informed lastnight that a warrant had been issued
for his arrest.

"We have had trouble in operating
our iisning industry on the Rogue River because local fishermen insist on interiering with our nets. Last week, itseems, a seine operated by John Run-da- llgot in the way of one of our nets.
He claims $11.50 damages, I believe.
The same thing happened with a num
ber of other local fishermen last year.'

INJUNCTION CASE HEAHD

FIVE HOURS DEVOTED TO HEAD.
IXG AFFIDAVITS.

Steamship Company "Will Appear In
Itebnttal Today Union Men Insist

Violence Cautioned Against.

Five hours were devoted to the readIng of afifdavits af the hearins: before
Federal Judge Wolverton yesterday, of
Injunction proceedings brought against
striking- - longshoremen, by the San
b rancisco & Portland Steamship Company.

The longshoremen are now restrain
ed by a temporary order from inter
fering with the business or property
of the company, or with strikebreakersemployed by it.

When court adjourned at 5 o'clock,
the defense had just completed its
case. Arthur I. Spencer, who with
Harold M. Sawyer represents the Sam
Francisco & Portland Steamship Com
pany, announced that he would take
about two hours today to introduce
15 or 20 affidavits in rebuttal.

The arguments are likely to take the
remainder of the day, and may pos-
sibly not be concluded until tomor-
row. Judge Wolverton may announce
his decision at once on the completion
of the arguments, or may take the
case under advisement.

Leaders of the local longshoremen's
union in affidavits read by Attorney
Matthlessen declared that they had ex
pressly cautioned the men against
committing any act of violence, or
even using bad language, or commit-
ting any act that would turn public
opinion against them.

RESEARCH CLUB IS FORMED

Portland Women I'nite to Study Im- -
Important Public Matters.

The Portland Women's Research
Club has just been formed for the pur-
pose of the study of questions pertain
ing to city, state and National govern
ment clvice. economics and current
topics, that women may become better
citizens and more Intelligent voters.

The club will be non-partis- an and
The promoters have

originated the Wea of a club governed
by a body of nine women, who will in
turn act as chairman and conduct the
business of the club as its presiding
officers.

The members of the board are Mre.
Robert Berger, Mrs. Philip tievurti,
Mrs. I. Ileintz. Mrs. M. H. McCIung. Mrs.
J. K. Monk, Mrs. E. F. Mullay, Mrs. A.
A. Sanborn. Mrs. D. M. Watson and
Mrs. Marmaduke WyvlUe.

RAILWAY OFFICIAL VISITS

Harry M. Adams Renews Acquaint
ances in Portland.

Harry M. Adams, traffic manager o
the Missouri Paolfin TLftilw.v with
headquarters in St. Louis, arrived In
Portland yesterday for a vacation. Mr.
Adams formerly was general freigh
agent for the O.-- R. & N.- - Company
and later was general freight and pas
senger agent for the North Bank road.
He has many friends here and was busy
yesterday renewing acquaintances.

"Business in our territory is excep

AMFSEMtXT?.
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Fc&tur, Ffcot.plays
and Vaod.vllla.
1 o 8: :43 to It P. H.
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MATINEE PAHY 230
MISS RITA GOn.D,

The Girl of Olsdnome iVraonallty.
OTHER 111U ACTS

Boxes, fiit row tinlconv t. twrml by
phone. Curtain. g:30. and l.

OAKS PARK
Chat No. 76

FERULLO
and His Band

Every Afternoon and Evening
Shower should not leaaen the

crowda that come to Oalui Parle to
bear the Kerullo concerts. The pub-
lic baa expreiRfd its approval for
the bijr bandmaster and his men by
tourninar out en mass to attend the
concerts Of course everyone knows
that there's no chance to aret wet at
the Oaks, In the blaj covered audito-
rium, that can be vralled up at a
moment's notice. There Is a resrular
house that holds 304ut you can sit
and enjoy, the best band that baa
played In Portland for years.

Every afternoon and eveninjr a
new concert Is a i veil, and every
selection Is one calculated to please
the people. You'll never foraret It
If you just sit and listen to Kerullo
and his band play "The Storm," from

William Tell. The whole audi-
ence rose as one and cheered the
other ntKht when they finished.

Kerullo Is present and directs at
every concert, and Miss Victor Ine
Hayes soprano Is there also and
sinsrs at every performance.

Michigan State Society will frolic
and dance at the Oaks tomorrow at
their annual picnic Cars leave first
and Alder every few minutes for
Oaks Park. JOHN K. COHURAY.

Watch the Chat Daily
for Oaks Park Events

BASEBALL
RECREATION PARK,

Corner Vansnn and Twe.tr-- f o.rth Stn.

PORTLAND
vs.

SAN FRANCISCO
July 26, 27, 28, 20, 30.

Game. Brdn Weekday, at 3 P. 31.,
Suudaya, 2i30 I'. 31.

Reserved Box Seats for Sale at Ed
wards' CiKar Stand. .Sixth andWashington Streets.

LadteN Days Wednesday and Friday.
" AICTIOX SALES TODAY,

Ford Auction Home. 1I1 2d at. Furniture.
ca.rp.-ta- . etc gale at 2 P. M.

At Wilson's Auction House, at 10 A. IE.
Furniture. li-17- 1 Second. St.

tionally good," he said. "We expect a
big crop this year.

NEW PRINCIPAL ARRIVES

Alex Huslies Snroulc Will Head
Commercial High School.

Alex Hughes Sproule, principal of the
new commercial high school to " be
opened in September in the Shattuclt
school building, arrived, in the city yes
terday.

The new commercial high school, of
which he is to become the principal.
will receive commercial student from
the Lincoln high school district, and
wili release the space formerly used by
the commercial department at this in
stitution: Jefferson high school and
Franklin high school are also to have
commercial departments this year as
usual.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
WANT 300 cords first-growt- h cord wood, also

ome secona-sro- w in. ana ueaa wooa, v ii
liams Avenue Fuel Co.

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
DaUr and Sunday.

v Far Una.
One time 1
(wme ad two cnticutlve timea .........
baiue ad tnrea cuaecuUve times ..3U
bame atl ix or ateven couaecuuve time. . &o

'ibe above rate apply to advcrt-ciue-

unaer fw x iy uu au outer ciamca-except UM9 louuniof i
bitualiou anted Maio.
bktuatitiue xitel A- euiale.lor lirat Kooixui Privateioru aud ttouin Private Famiiiea.
iioutrckeeuina iiooni iriat i-- a&n.iliM.
Itala on I lie above rinnittra.Mn i 2 centa uue eaca insenioa,
Xbe orcoauui will accept claaslfled ad.veruieiucnit over the telephone, provided

the advertiser la a ftubttcriber of eitbeepuone. o price will be quoted over thepnuue, nut tmi wui ue renaereu tne following
iUsv.1. briber suuaequent uerUMiuuuvtiil be accepted over tbe phone depeaueupon tile prouiptne of payment of teie-Dtio- ne

advertUM-meota- . "Situation.. Uajitfd1
and "I'eiMni' advert iaeiueiat will not beaccepted over the telephone, order lor one
lUMniua wciy Hui oe accepted lorfor feale," "liumea Opportunities,"
"KoominC-llousM- " and V anted la KBt.M

Oa "charge" advert i semen ia charge willbe baoed on the number of line appearing
in the paper. reaaxdlea of the number ofword la cava lino. MinimnB charge twoline.Advert! ement tn rMlr nMiiM !.
ficatioa muu be In The Oregoniaa office
oeiore e:J ociock at njgnt. except batur-Ja- v.

Clonine; Lour for The Sunday Ore- -
5oulan will be 7:30 o'clock Saturday night,

will be open until 1U o'clock ft. Jkft.a tUMia!, and ail ad received too late forpropei cJattKificutlon wll be run vtr theueauing ioo tate to llaaaify."Telephonei Main 7070. A out5. -

MEETING NOTICES.
HASSALO LODGE. NO. 15. I. O. O. F..will meet this Friday) evening at 8 o'clock

In X. O. O. F. Temple, corner First and Al-
der streets. Work in the first degree. Vla-Ito- r.

are cordially welcomed
HAMILTON JOHNSTON. N. O
FREDERICK COZENS. Ret Bee

SELLWOOD LODGE, NO. 1S1.
A. F. AND A. M. Special com-
munication at 7:30 this (Fri-
day, evening. M. M. degree.
Visitor, welcome. By order of
W. M.

JOHN H. BUTLER. Sec
PORTLAND LODGE. NO. 65,

A. F. AND A. M. Special com-
munication 7:30 thia evening.
W'ork in F. C degree. Ortier
W. M. C M. STEADMAN.

Secretary.
ALBERT PIKE LODGE. NO.

162. A. F. AND A. M. Special
communication tonight (Friday)
et 7 o'clock. M. M. degree. Vis-
itors welcome. By order W. -

E. R. IV IE, Scc
WEBFOOT CAMP. NO. 5. WOODMEN

OF THE WORLD, meet, every Friday night
at W. O. W. Templet 128 11th street. All
member welcome, kum to Kamp Friday
night. A. L. BARBUR. Clerk.

J. H. PONNAT, Consul Commander.
Correctly designated emblem card, for all

orders. Kilham Stat'y A Ptg. Co.. 5th efc Oak.

EMBLKM Jewelry, buttons, charms, pins,
B.sr design. Jaeger Bras.. 031-- 3 Sixth, st.

iT ,1 tm--Tr -"---
'D 11- -1

This directory is for the tnformatio n of the public, to t?ive as far as pos-
sible the different linos of business w hioh the average person may find

to use. Any information which cannot be found here will be ladly fur-
nished by phoning Main 70 or A 609 5. House 40.

ACCORDION PLEATING.
aU IsTtf HA.',' hecxsUichiiiff. calloplnc. ac-

cord. sid pleat, buttons covered : mall
order. 28 putock blk. Broadway 1030.

PLJvATI Nii, hemxl.tchiiis. buttons covered.Katera Novelty Co.. fro S 5tU. B dwty 2QOO.

AS SAVKRS ANl ANALYSTS.
MONTANA ASSAY Ofcr'ICB. V4i er

and putinum bought.
ATTORNEYS.

W. j. WAbJiLlil Probate, real estate, min.Ing and corporation law ; abstracts and
titles examined, written oplnluus furnished.

Northwestern Bank bldg. Main 574 S.

GKAHAM. BECKETT A COOPEK General
practice: abstracts examined. i01-- 3 Piattbldg. Phone Main

CAltlfclKlAS.
PURITAN CAFETERIA. Stark, bet 3d andth; cool place to eat. H. C Brandos, prop.

CANCtK.
I- -. M. JONES. M. I. CANCER TREATED.

Alberta t. Wood lawn 4IO0.
CARPET WEAVER,

FLUFF RUGS FROM Ot-- D CARPETS.Carpet cleaninic. refltou-at- etc. North- -
west Rug Co.. ltS E. Sth. Both phones

CELLrLOlO BUTTONS, BADOE8.
TUB T D V IJA.I l.T.-- I) 1 V

SS7 VashliiRton u Main 31J and A 12Q4.

CHIROPODISTS.
Viiliam. Estelle aud William, Jr.. Deveny.

the only scientific chiropodist la the city.Parlors S02 Grllnger bldg.. southwestcorner 2d and Alder. Phone Main 1301.
CHIROPODY and pedicuring. Mra, X. IX

Hill. 4ft) Flledner bldg. Main S473.
CHI ROPRACTIC PHYSICIANS.

fcCCCESbFUL with many Incurablecases; si adjustments. Sl; Wnl tilde.Macleay bldg.; East Side, sanitarium. 7 StHawthorne. Dr. McMahon. chiropractor.
CIRCULAR UCTTERS.

CRANE LETTER CO.. tilO N. W. bldg. Mar.ob. Multigraphlng. printing, sddresamg.
COLLECTION AGENCY.

NETH A CO., Worcester bldg. Main 17SHI.
No collection, no charge; established 190o.

CONTRACTING AND BC1LD1NO.
ARCHITECTURAL DESIGNING and buildmg. plana, specifications, estimating; car-pentering, painting; Jobbing given promptattention; contract or day work. R. Whit-tie- rBartlett, aiuVi Alder si. Phone Main

OVA.

DANCING.

.1 SCHOOL. Lessons dally; classrru eve. a to 10. lea 2d st.. bet. Wash.
I Stark. Main S203. Lessons. 25c

DE REAU Normal School of Dancing Toe,
iancy. uneotai Egyptian esthetic,Russian, soft-sho- e. Phone Main 76."tt.

BOO AJ.U CAT HOSPITAL.
1U. G. H. HUTHMAN. VETERINARIAN.Hospital 415 12. 7th U Oog clipped andbathed. East 1M7. Home H 196::.

DRAMATIC AKT.
LEARN DRAMATIC ART FOR MOVING

PICTURES. MAIN 7668.
EYE. EAR. NOSE AND THROAT.

Treatment by specialist : (tissues fitted. Dr.
F- - P. Cas.eday. 617 Dekum bldir.. 3d & Wn.

I1RE 1SS1 KANTK.
PACIFIC STATICS FIRE INSURANCE CO.

MESSENGER SKKVICE.
HASTY MESSENGER CO. Motorcyclea andbicycles. Phone Main S3. A 2133.

MUSICAL.
mll Thlelhorn. violin teacher, pupil Sevclk.
207 FllJduer bldg. A 4160. Marshall

WHOLESALERS AND
AUTO AND BUGGY TOPS.

DUBRILLE BUGGY TOP CO.. 209 2d St.

AUTO SPRINGS MANTJFACTCRINO.
a Mfg. and repalr- -

JAHER SPRING CO inn; 4000 springs
carriea in sum:.
llh t Couch St.

BAGGAGE CHECKED AT HOME.
Baggage at Omnlbna Transfer. Park a Davis.

BREAD BAKERY.
Royal Bakery at Cont. Co.. 11th and Everett,

GRAIN MERCHANTS.
M. H. HOUSER. Board ot Trade bldg.

GROCERS.
WADHAMS CO.. 67-7- 3 Fourth at.
THANHAUSER HAT CO.. 68-5- 3 Front Jt.

HIDES. WOOL. C A SCAR A BARK.
KAHN BROS.. il Front t- -

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S NECKWEAR.
COLUMBIA Neckwear Mfg. Co.. S8H 6'h at.

MEETING NOTICES.

ROYAL CIRCLE" S2S. WOMEN OF
WOODCRAFT Officers and members will
meet at 9::iO this (Saturday) morning at

the undertaking parlors ot A. R. .eller.
avenue, to attend the funeral of

our late neighbor. Jennie Utter
MARGAKETE WERTHEIM.

Clerk.

DIED.
COOK Tn this city. July 2T. Mrs. Tnex Cook,

aged 38 years. Funeral notice later. Re-
main, at parlors of Miller & Trace-- ;

Washington at Ella street.
COOK At St. Vlncenf. Hospital. 2:3f Jcly

27. Mrs. L. S. Cook, late o 1434 Moore
street. '

FUNERAL NOTICES.
July 27. at 4S Rodney ave.. Jennie

L Utter aged 39 years, beloved wife of
Gustave Utter and mother of Gu.taye
X'tter Jr. Funeral service, will be held
from "A. R. Zeller1. funeral parlor, tomor-
row (Saturday). July 28. at 10 A. M
Friends are Invited. Interment Rose City
Cemetery. Cambridge, Mass., paper,
please copy.

COOK In this dry. July 27. at his late res-
idence. 17b Woolsey st.. William C. Cook,
aged60 years, husband of Emma A. Cook,
father of Vera E. and Ray M. Cook. The
funeral services will be held tomorrow
(Saturday). July 29. at 2:30 P. M. at the
residence establishment of J. P. Finley :

Son, Montgomery at 5th. Friends Invited.
WALKER July 20. Frank R. Walker, aged

C2 years, beloved husband of Anna A
Walker, and father of Dr. Clyde R. and
Charles C. Walker. Friend, are Invited to
attend the funeral services at Dunning &
McEntee chapel, today (Friday). July IS.
at 2:30 P. M. Interment family plot.
Greenwood Cemetery.

PAGET At Seaside. Oregon. July 26. Sarah
H. Paget, aged e3 years, mother of B. Lee
Paget, of this city. The funeral aervlces
will be held today fFrlday). at lO o'clock
A. M. at the residence establishment of
J. P. Finley A Son. Montgomery at Titn.
Friends Invited. interment at Lone Fir
Cemetery. t a

WINTER The funeral service, for George
DeWllt Winter will be held today ( Frl-da- v,

at 11 o'clock A. M. at the family
res'ldence. 843 13th st. Friends Invited. In-
terment at Rose City Ctmetery.

FTNERAL DIRECTORS.

PERFECT FUNERAL SERVICE FOR LESS

$150 FUNERAL FOR $75
Higher-price- d funermla in proportion.

MILLER & TRACEY. .
In tiependent lonrral Director..

Lady AaaUtasU
Washington at Ella iL, i.mt. 20th and 21M.

Mala A loatf. . West bide.

DUNNING ek M'ENTc-JS- , funeral director
Bruadway and Pine. Pawn. Broadway
a. 4 a. Lady attendant- -

F. 8. DUNNING. INC
Eaat Elde Funeral Director.. 414

Alaer Street. East 32. B 232a.
A. K. ELLER . CO.. 6U2 W ILLJAMS AVJ&

EAaT loS C lU'-s- . Lady att.lidaat.v Day and night service.
F. 6. DUNNING, INC..

East Side Funeral Director., 414 East
Alder Street. East 2, B 2023.

BREE.E A SNOOK. Sunuyaide Parlora
Auto hearse. 1026 Kelmont. Tab. 1238. B 232.

P. L-- LEKCH. East I lib. and Clay alreetaLady attendant. Ea.t 7al. B ISbb. -

ERIC.SON Residence Undertaking Parlora.
12th and Morrison .ta. Main l::3. A 22 13.

BREEZE A SNOOK. Sunny.ld. Parlora
Auto hearse. 1206 Belmont. Tab. 1238. B 252.

SKEWLS UNDERTAKING COMPANY. Id
and Clay. Main 4152. A 2321. ua attendant
BVHNEd. new realdent establlaiuaeat. Vdl

V.ma. ave. Wdla. 220. C lwi

A TUKOPATHIC PHYSICIANS.
DK. PHI LL1PS. Oregon. an bldg. My spe-

cialty is chronic diseases; constipation,nervousness, headaches, itomtcL, liver,
kidney, female and other chrome trou-
ble! yield readily to my Improved, drug-le- ss

met nod ; consultation free.
OPTOMETRISTS AND OPTICIANS,

PAVE YOUR Correctly
fitted glasses, gold filled
mountings as low as $t.M:
Quaiity and service tho
bet Chaa. W. Gootimitt.

optometrist. 2n Morrison St. Main yn-t- .

GLASSES, guaranteed to tit. aa
low as $1.50. The beat service
and material. I grind my owa
lenses. Licensed by the State

cf Oregon. DK. J. 1. MEREDITH. 3J
"Washington st.

PATENT ATTORNEYS.
R. C. ".'RIGHT. 22 years' experience U. 3.

an J foreign patents. 601 Penum bldg.

IOTM AND STARK ST&.

KlllTUNo WOOD PICK CO. Factory nd
office near 24th nJ York sts. Main .

PRINTING.
KEYSTONE PJIESS- - J. K. Gantenbrln. Msr.

Printing and linotyping. ll'O, From St..
corner Stark. Main or A HIS.

DDINTIUP F. W. BALTE8 AND COMPANY
"nlllllflU First Oak Ft NIRln I.!.".. A '

rac uri: ani n.i'TP Bros.

Ingrains. tirub.es. eiu rua. Axminstt-ra-. ra
rugs, ail mzi-m- - mall nril-- prompt: booklet.

WhISTkIRN KUKK Kl'G CO..
M-5- 6 ltiiun ave. N. 6516. li 14TS.

" KEAL ESTATE DK.ILKR.
PALMEH-JONE- S CO. 11. P.. 4Q4 Wilcox b:d.
PKNfcJDlCT BKOS.. frv Hawthorn, avenue
" SOAP.
UAG.NOUA Healing Soap, made without

aultnal tat. call the oap store.
LArrabee. East 849. C. Milton Moore.

8'IUItAt.li AND llil.l..
FREE STORAGE: FREE JIOVINO

For a limited time. In order to fill our
modern brick. arhoua. located la tb.
heart of the city.

Expert packing and moving.
6EC-K1T- Y STORAGE & TKANSFBR COu

44-4- 6 E. :th ft. N.
Phone, tzast 34lt. East SSfiT.

ALWAYS PICK TUB. BEST Household
good, specialists; atorage. packing, .hip-
ping and moving: horse or auto van.;
special freight rate, to all points.
C. O. PICK TRANSFER A STORAGE CO..
2d and wta. Broadway 5'.'6. A 1996.

OREGON TRANSFER CO.. 474 Glisaa St..
corner 13th Telephone Main 69 or A 1169.
We own and operate two large class "A
warehouses on terminal track.: lowest In-
surance rates In the city.

MADISON ST. DOCK AND WAREHOUSE.
Office, ISO Madison. General merchandise
and forwarding agents. Phone Malu tttVL

TTEKINAKV SCHOOLS AM) COLLEGES.
6. F. VETERINARY COLLEGE begin. Sep-

tember 11. Catalogue free. C. Keane. pre
Ident, 1SI8 Market St.. San Francisco.

WOOD.
GREEN AND DRY SLABWOOD. block wood.

Panama Fuel Co, Main oTJO. A 3S99.

MANUFACTURERS
BEVERAGES,

WE1.N11ARD S GOLDEN AMiJEK NECTAR,
Heury Weinbard plant, lath and liurnside
ata. Phone Main 7- -. A 1172.

PLAIN AND LUBRICATING o'lLS.
W. p. y u LLE R A CO . 12th and Davis ata.

PAINTS. OILS AND GLASS.
RASMUSSK.S at CO.. 2d and Taj ior sts.

PIPE, PIPE KITTING AND
M . 1,. KLINE. e4-f- fli Front t--

l'LCMUINU AND STEAM SUPPLIES.
M. L. KLINE. b4-b- 6 Front st.

PRINTING.
F. W. liALItS AND COMPANYPRINTING First & Oak St3. Main 163, A 11

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
EVERD1NG & FARRELL. 140 Front .

ROPE AND BINDING TWINE.
Portland Cordagw Co.. 14lh and Northrup.

SAFETY RAZOR HONING.
AUTOMATIC KEEN EDGE CO.. 180H 4th.

SASH. DOORS AMI GLASS.
W. P. FULLER & CO., 12th and Davis sts.

WALL PAPER. .
MORGAN WALL PAPER CO.. 239 2d at.

FXNERAL I'liiMTOBS.

EDWARD HOLMAN CO.
ESTABLISHED 1877.

RELIABLE

UNDERTAKERS
and

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Lady Assistant
I

Third and Salmon Street.
Main 507, A 151L

T. P. FINLEY at SON.
PROGRESSIVE

FUNERAL UlUtClORAMuMUuuUti Al' ill I'll,

UK. AND UKa. W. H. HAMILTON Fu-
neral service. E. soth and Gllaan. Tab. 4313.

FLORISTS.
MARTIN A FORBES CO., florists, 234

Washington. Main 2t.U. A 1209. K1KStor ail occaslonb artistically arranged.
CLAKE BROS., florists, 2b7 Morrison au

Main or A 1&05. Fine flowar. and Xlorai
ceslna. No branch storea.

GUSTAV J. BURKHARDT.
112 23d. PHONE MAIN UVi. A 3S03.
Floral designs, cut flowers and ferna

MAX M. SMITH. Main 7215. A S12L
Ing bldg.. nth and Alder ata

TONSETH FLORAL CO.. 23 Wasblngta
e sc. bet 4th and 5th. Main 3102. A 110L

MONUMENTS.
PORTLAND MARBLE WORKS. 4th

SC. Of. ..lie City Hall. Main Philip
Neu A Sons for memorlala.

GRANITE COJEBLAE5INQ STBEET.)

OREGON HUaMANE SOCIETY
Office Uooa 15S f oatibouM, Mb etreet

Phon from 8 to 6 Main 378. Home PbeA XdSW itigiit cU alter ufi.ee iuur yimim
S.V.

Keport all casea of rultr to the above
address. Electric lethal chamber for email
animal- - Horae ambulance for elck and die-aol- ed

animal at a moment's notice. Any
one desiring- a don or other pete, communi-
cate with ue. Ca'l for all lost or strayed,
ctoclc as we look after all lm pound.ns.
There la no more clt pound. Just Ore a
Humane Society.

NEW TODAT.

Western Bond &
Mortgage Co.

Oar Own Money at Current Rate.
MCMC1PAL A NO CORPUKATIUN
BONDS. FARM AND CITV LOANS.
HO Konrth S C Hoard of Trade Bldg.

EC1HDLG0UDEYCO
6 7 LOAMS
ON MORTGAGE SECURITY
HQftTHWLSTtHN BANK BUiUMNfji


